
St. Katharine Drexel Parish School
Fundraising Sub-Committee Minutes

Thursday, June 2nd 6:30pm
SKDS, Catacombs

Call To Order

Opening Prayer

Old Business
Fall Into Fun

Solidify hours
Potential goal of attendees: 1000
Overall $ Goals: $10,000
Laura is waiting for quotes on lighting quotes - time decision is ON HOLD until Wed June 8th

Sponsorship Levels
Offer sponsorships based on signage size (ie: table tents, yard signs, hanging banners, etc)

Updates - Discussion
Beer Tent - Jodi

Jodi is looking into the quantity and costs of beer. Trailer was secured for $140.

Food - Tina & Vicki
Tina and Vicki updated group on menu - popcorn was a suggested add. Volunteer schedule
shared as well. All information is in the shared document.

Music/Entertainment - Jodi & Marybeth
Jodi secured DJ for 4 hours at $395

Kids Activities - Kenzie, Madeline & Lauren
Presented list of kid games. Confirmed outreach to John Pryme about confirmation student
volunteers, Lauren surveyed incoming 7th and 8th graders on helping.

Bingo - Vicki
No real update yet - still waiting on Parish Center Office for license information

Bake Sale - Marybeth
No real update yet.



Vendor Tables - Marybeth
No real update yet. Group considering $35 per spot as a charge. Category exclusivity will be on
first come first served.

Tents/Rentals - Laura
Updates on floor plan of event. Laura has reached out for costs on rental tents, rental bathroom
stalls, lighting, etc.
Accomodating for parish and school groups to have presentation boards or tables, etc.

Tickets - Natalie
No updates yet.

Volunteer Coordinator - Sarah
Discussion about timing for bulletin announcement (happening soon). After mass recruitment to
happen on weekend of Knights of Columbus donut mass maybe in Aug.

Bags Tournament - Open
Based on space limits and cost is high for coordination. Group has cancelled the PAID bags
tournament.

50/50 Raffle - OPEN
Added as a lead position. Laura is reaching out to the men’s group to see if they would want to
manage this.

Marketing - Andi (not able to attend)
Sponsorship was added as a lead position. Needs to be filled.

Event proceeds
A question was brought up that if a group that normally fundraises for their own needs and
volunteers to manage a portion of the event, will the proceeds be shared with those groups?
Group has decided that for at least the first year, the ask of groups will be straight volunteer and
not compensation.

Closing Prayer


